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benefit or moral improvement. Our Montreai brethren secure both of those by
sucli courses of conversational disoussion as carry them, during the meetings of
,each winter, over a large portion of the ecesiastical literature and evandelical en-
torprise of the day. The Association is, indeed, a Unitafratrun-ong may it live,
aud widely and stili more widely may its hoiy and heaithful influence extend 11"

From a sketch of the American Presbyterian Churcli, we take one item :«" There
are some noble workers in this Churcli. By one of these, a merchant of large
trade and high standing in the community, a Sabbath Sehool was commenced

ess than twenty years ago, in a destitute prt of the city-Sabbath evening
preaching fellowed-and now there is a mission church organized and in very
active operation. It was the priviiege ofthe writer to accompany thiS Christian
nobleman to bis field of successful enterprise and to witness lis fatherly and tender
ettre of a people gathered together by lis instrumentality and provided witli the
means of grace by bis munificent generosity. It was a treat te see tItis merehant
prince fazniliarly accosting and conversing wxith the poorest of the people, band-
ing round the hynin books, and diligently attending te the comfort of the audi-
ence. It was a valuable chapter in the history of home evang,,elization."

To the good Doctor's republicanised vision, the politicat state of the Dominion
did not appear very hopeful. One so long accustomed to the atmosphere of the
Maine Law was shocked at the open prevalence of drinking- eustoms. Iliese are
bad cnotigh, but we must dem or te the exaggeration, that "1ijng Aleohol is vir-
ually the sovereign of Canada."

11ev. W. M. Punshon lias come, and we have heard him1l "Well-aîd
wvhat do you think of hîm ?" We think that lie is a right manly man, rarely
gifted, and richly graced. 1lis broad shoulders and well-ronnded proportions
bespeak at once bis capability for work and for enjoyment. Ili ceuntenance,
!hougli no model for a painter, is open, kindly and often liomorous. lis voice
is scarcely musical, yet strong. and often finely modulated, while a clear, forcible
articulation allows ne fragment of a syllable te be lest. Massive thought, glow.-
ing, imagination, finished diction, and commanding energy, give bis addresses at
once beauty and strengtli; and, better than ail, Christ and Hlim cruciflcd is the
inspiration of lis eloquence. In one brief address, lie showed himaself the mian
of business, the man of letters, and the man of Ged. Lleartily do we wolcome
him te the Canadian field 1

Trinity College.-The 4uestion of opening a medical Pchool in connection
with Trinity College, and abolishing the Test, have heen rcferred to a eommitte
of the Council of the Institution, to report on at some future day. Dtiring tlîe
discussion on the question, the Bishops of Toronto and Ontario, we understand,
expressed themselves against abolishing tlie Test; but a suggestion was thrown
eut by some of the members, and warmnly supported, that the College, together
with ail similar institutions in the country, should affiliate with the University
of Toron te in conferring degrees in Arts. 'This, it was supposed, would secura
a uniform proflciency, while a judicions seiection of examiners wouid prevent
undue favouritism. The subject wilI be again brought up.-Gobe, May 13.

Anglican Chureh Society.-Thie Churcli Society of tlie Diocese of Toronto
met in this city yesterday afternoon, the Bisliop of Toronto in the chair. A
motion to petition the Local Legisiature te transfer te the Synod ail the rights the
Sdciety possesses under itis Act of Incorporation-and a notice of motion given,
te confer on the Bishop the power of nominating te, rectories at present held by
thie Society. The power is by Act of Parliament vested in the Seiety, but w~as
by tliem conferred on tlie Bishop. The question will cerne up for discussion at the
next meeting. The attendance of mem bers was largcr than usual.- Globe, May 12.

11ev. John A. Farrar, of Westfield, Vermont, (fermally of Cowansvile,
P. Q.,) lias accepted a unanimous caîl te the pastorate of thé Cengregational
cliurch, in Knoxville, Pennsylvania, [A new churcli, organized in 1867.1-Con-
gregationalist.


